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THE EFFECT OF A LONGHALF-LIFE, HIGH-ACTIVITY PROSTAGLANDIN
ANALOGUE,FENPROSTALENE,ON UTERINE MOTILITY IN THE BOVINE
w. H. Byrd, F. M. Hopkins, H. Eiler and W. A. Lyke
Retained fetal membranes are a costly postpartum disorder resulting from a
diverse range of predisposing factors such as vitamin and mineral deficien-
cies, dystocia, heat stress, and high lactational demands. The effectiveness
of prostaglandin F2<l in the treatment of bovine pyometra, higher than normal
levels of plasma progesterone in cows retaining, and lower than normal cotele-
donary PFG2<l concentrations in cows suffering from retained fetal membranes
indicate a possible use of PFG2<l in the treatment of this problem. Although
other researchers have found the postpartum uterus to be refractory to intra-
muscular injection of PFGZ<l' the recent development of a synthetic analogue
possessing an 18-23 hour lialf-life and 25 times the leutolytic activity of
PFG2<l coul d provi de an effect i ve means of retai ned fetal membrane treatment.
The purpose of this study was to determine the effect of fenprostalene on the
uterokinetic response in the postpartum and cycling bovine in vivo.---
Uteri ne motility was measured in si x open Hol stei n cows and ei ght postpartum
mixed breed beef cows by the intrauterine balloon technique. Motility was
measured on two consecutive days, beginning within 24 hours after calving in
the postpartum group. Approximate stage of estrous cycle was determined in
all open cows prior to each experiment by rectal palpation. Baseline motility
was recorded for one hour in all cows on each experimental day. On day one,
fenprostalene (1 109, 1M) was injected and motility was recorded for two hours,
followed by fenprostalene (l 109, IV) and oxytocin (40 units, IV), each
recorded for one hour. After the basel i ne peri od on day two, oxytoci n (l00
units 1M) was injected and after a two hour recording period fenprostalene (1
rng, IV) and oxytocin (40 units IV) were again administered and motility
recorded for one hour per injection. Area under the curve (10m2) was calcu-
lated by five minute time intervals for comparisons.
1. Although statistical inferences have not been determined, raw means indi-
cate a much 1arger response of the uterus to oxytoci n than fenprostal ene
although each injection resulted in an increase over baseline (Figure 1).
2. Open cows exhibited increased motility over postpartum cows as did one cow
which retained over those cows with normal membrane expulsion (Figure 2).
3. Baseline motility was increased on day two as compared with day one with
respective mean areas of 1780.23 ± 112.66 10m2, 1414.~8 ± 135.34 rrvn2 for
the open cows, and 563.39 ± 37.43 vs 547.85 ± 36.84 mm for the postpartum
cows (Figure 2).
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